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DEFEAT HAUFAX TACADIA UDSES TO I "““"“ou"c“DEPT INTERESTING CANADIAN 
WOMENOF TRADE >VALLEY

WAN - Regarding ImmigrationHold Importai
In Eahlbltlon Game at Memoriali W-kF

Mr. Burchell, of the Windsor Board, 
■he of the importance of Immigration 
| the valuable assistance an organisa
it for colonization would be in the 
Sting of settlers; also the necessity of 

organization in the countries

Am important meeting of repr 
tiee of the different Boards of 
Of the valley was held at the Cta 
Ian, Kentvffle, oa Friday «venir 
The meeting «si arranged ft»

In Hard Fought Gama of Basketball 
At Ha Was Saturday Mght

..... —
(From the Morning Chronicle# I 

— la a tend, fast game <at basketball, I 
with heavy body checking and 

ptey in Which tx*h Sid»' were

On Thursday evening of last week 
Acadia defeated the Halibut Y. M. C. A. 
in the Memorial Gymnasium id a liutd 
fought game.*! basketball by a score of 
82-12. After a few minutes of piay. Frew 
5 o ed for y. M. C. A. followed by Chip- 
man for Acadia. Chipman again tallied, 
followed by St*to»n. From this point

vkhTlTC A^alW^vantaee 

with the result of Frew scoring a second 
tally for X- M. C. A * After tide Acadia 
scored three baskets and one personal ha 
rapid succession. Frew again scared, and 
the period ended with score 1541.

The second period suited with neither __ 
team having any noticabk advantage. 
IChipman scored on a long «hot followed

(Mias Agnes MacPhail)Lto^t.8 Mhtslaevef** Oti» ,or Acsdia tbe

L^Ta'nd 22-12 ”
Mr- MtCoy, Who apgaaertly Imkd assuming Progressive member of Ceylon,I — ._Whitlock centre; Woes-
ttato the situation futty. spoke geoerat- Ontario, who was elected in a three- Y' ' p^,. for-

sgrf the «gnerad fight in the general election.
t of wetter, of an agricultural y92l. Mws MacPhaU came into pro-1centre 
Hi dH not thick * advisable to minence as leader of the women '• u/uZ-T ' Rhodenizer Mac-a pdker bringingdfocers here ton! benches of the U. F. O. and was ^ter W^. Jorvm^hod««r M* 

Who wovfld probUHy spend their, adopted by the general V. F. O. at already, guar^Monatt. orown. 
aey and grrdbahly siafke a toh* of speaker and propagandist of exceptional I pwTOMOLOCICAL.
f kind of work. He oensiderad that «i fora. She oppose, the present rate of I 
i FederUI «Government induced these, salaries and indemnities paid to members

of parliament and in support of her 
Mb that -the department of Agricül- v^g turns back one-half of her salary to 
I should he conferred with to take y* government. She is endowed with a 
* of then after arrival and see that winning personality. On her shoulders 
ÿ 'pronkMd co-operation in the imove- feu, the delicate task of establishing

precedent* for Canadian women

Council of a* KentvMe Boat 
object 

I inducing 
1 section. Thsoaningul ahu 

and civil

which they emigrate, to enable the 
io work together in the beet interrats 
he prospecting settles. He also 
empharia to the standing of these.

andTito long 
defeated the At

to
I retired

■me ^di^tert groreinHah-j m

Mm HB In• much more indicative of the game. The . lmt
W*18 showed «tore speed thin their Among the appointments made last I Graham, president, W. u. ri^k WMlk^ad in numy week in connection with the «organIra-1^ «. C. Nowtan of the Wolf

_______  - 1 WWW*?

■h wror, «Bowed them to hand oi* the heavy! ......... ....... ....... ltay<h* KyitriUe^iW,

XSVSXSZSSST ““«T"
when he threw a (Sag te*k*t bom well iw eweraramg—m.

LmhB half way. The Rede scored «am 
■rar tatet, "but it the five minute

. Cambridge mdtoher m 
; and were of the 

I the* any country could feel prout 
Nave as eltbras, and the necessity o!
* Immigration Department of thk 
rvinoe being awake to the need of 
king provirion and sedstog aa many 
Mme men as possible for settlers. 
Hr. KekaM, of the Commercial Club, 
ppotik and Md E Cox, of Middle- 
ftnelke of the hâterait of the people
_________ in tide matter, and of

k iiiuwriio of some one in authority

veilof
attire®

m

■
Whereas. sffWititure'to'the basis

•giiEiaaiy,.-ari»-« .. .
My rraMte thrmtfh greater 1 
i from the 'toe*. "made pow

. ______ .through greater Hand settle»
•_e,kd rikerw *' ha. branl brought to 

tttedUan that certain i British O® 
retiredfromlhe Indira'service are! 
to seHt homes'in fWSTOtto and,, 
partrof tl»' Rtaritime «koirincra. me 
whom do*se«» drake "«» take ur 
ricidtnral pursuits, end whereas, I 
Scoria offenrto setflera proepecta si 
tying as these of aqr country.

Therefore reached.’ that we, the 
arrives of the Ketitville and Wdl 
Boards of' Trade an joint seariea 
betrilf of the Bon* bf Trade df l 
reapettivrrtowns. urge the Governsne 
Nova Sobha to tike immediate tag 
organize HI imrragtition effort m «h 
many as possible Of the said, and < 
settlers may be located in Nora S 
that every

MThe Middleton hockey!tram 
the Acadta Ladke'Semhtary 
good game of hodkey Monday 
the scoee of Ml TM. eras' the fink hdie^l 
hockey gsme here 'tide eeawa. RM 
Sexton and Mira MdEAchem fteyed 

far the'Aaarai, wfdfcr Miss Cranribvl 
and Mira Park* were'the beet for Mad W 
ton. fathe 6*t peifati Miss Owmmnga
aeorad the vrikore' firth goel» and tente]
second two mure wera scored by Mind 
Parker- TKIe wae ill-the ecorint done,1 
and the game-ended wrtth a scoee sff 341 
Tbe fine up;

MiMtate*—Goal, Mrs. BraSileta 
defense. Mhs GblBvan. MraOdfemert; 
forwards. Mks Cmranings, Mm Ration 
Me On*.

Officers to oome to NovaES It is announced that Alan Gordon 
Due ton. of Fredericton, N. B., well 
known in Wolfvffle, where he has spent 
the past few summers, has received an 

I appointment on the Entomological
^ y, -.......  -, p-rtj-. Staff 'at Ottawa; to take effect to AftiJ.

therr standing in the Houses of Parla ^ reglrd to ^ the Halifax ChronicM
ment " Ullffiâ lof Feb 19 raid:

Mr. Dustan ix a eon of the lata Rev. 
John F. Dustan of Halifax He received 
his Arts Education here, graduated sdth

_____  .high marks from Truro Agrior
Two weeks ago The Acadian pub College and also from “Guelph . 

listed an interesting article entitied then took post-graduate work et M- 
“Snow Shoveling as An Elective at GUI", receiving the degrit « ». Ho. 

condition, far a suitable hom- Acadia". Through an inadvertance an from that institutiw. ^
i ntobon of Pratt fflair, -wconded explanatory note -which should have For several yrars. FredertÇ fià» 

it was deckfed that a accompanied its pubbeation was oiratted been his headquarters. Ht» su
' . from the to-thowever, have teen employed g.

wet* ahead again by twoT , HR
points sroti Again Acadia evened the 
earn*. MaeGey and IS. cohorts, how
ever, finding «ixt they could ix* get to 

fcauar-r wary râo* owing to the gaxSbg of
--------- 1 and Rhodenizer, started their

tong range -work and quickly 
-ran up a comfort*!, lead. The first 

endsti with the toe* leading

w.fO.T'Raymond addedtmuen to 
everitag’s discusiien. He had;made 
adyvgf immigration mature:and had 
e'the attempt ta act aa a buyer's 
it'to purchasing iproperties 'to this 
Sty. He approrad of the resolution

aWHEN WINTER CAME A 
REMINISCENCE'IT to 8.

The second half was just a procrariou 
with the Wanderem getting feather and 
further atevri all the time. Acadia tried 
1H kinds of longWhota, but .they wera 
oe the haslet. He Wanderers, towaijls 
the end of the game, commented to show 
to advantage, and tthey got fen doe for

1 subrritited. and ««ought that every He
uaid should be «thrown around in- 
ing ettlers to beep them enntented
prosperous Hee they etidd find A

Redira S
;

nth the and

■[sal G. P- ®aymond, ;«p«
representative sdetted by 'Windsor. 
Middleton "und Armapolk. Canning, etc., 
wee appetoted as such committee.

COMWG MUSEAL EVENT

be snpfttfed. so ttertcontentiwntiW*
site arid further settlement thridby I 
Stimulated.

•Further resohrea.-that in 
It is desirable, hi trader to mrie such

1<XS during wfidh there was an unprece
dented snow-fall and all communication 
with the outside try train was suspended 
for some weeks. All possible assistance 
was required by the railway to eventually 
get a train through about the end of 
February. Tt was during the same winter 
that the rod! -of the old skating rink 
which sas located on Front street col
lapsed owing So the weight of snow and a 
serious loss of life was only averted by 
the fact that the manager accidentally 
left the key at home. The roof fell in 
while the crowd of waiting skaters werbhpecial work he is engaged upon shall 
denied admittance pending the arrival have been completed, 
of the key. During the snow blockade In pursuance of this important re

search work. Mr. Dustan will return to 
Wolfville in May, where he will spend 
several months.
every success in his original work so 
valuable to Nova Scotia, and extend him 
congratulations on his veil-merited 
promotion.

e end arid -the entire 
msed up h*w*ry rough, 
s did w<B against the

presence of destructive . 
also in discovering means and methods 
whereby such fungi and insect life can 
be arrested and eventually destroyed. 

The original research work of Mr. 
Dustan has been of incalculable bene
fit to Canada in general and to our prb- 
vince in particular, and it is gratifying 
to learn that, although his headquarters 
hence forth will be at Ottawa, yet Ntiva 
Scotia is tohaveite benefit of his services 
for several summer1, to come, until the

heavy tone* 
contest maylbe 
The Acadia jgi 
Wfh but «14» forwards were not able 
to cape with the heavy work -of McLeod 
and Hattie an the Wanderers defense.

The Acadia team has apparently been

■ '.‘IS

Messrs. 'Leslie arid George Bitthap 
received a message-one "day fitt of tort' 
week, of the death tin Oregon Of Mr-1 
Dari,, husband of thtir sister. Symprdfcy 
of friends in -this price is felt far Mrs., 
Davis, who ils so faraway from her «-■ 
lativts and girlhood home.

Mrs. T. A. Pearson was hostess at. 
another “afternoon tti-" last Thursday, 
the third of a series df there social far-; 
formal teas she iie giving.

Mrs. Williamson, of Springfield, Mass- 
who has been the great ;df her sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Fenwick, for several-weeks, left 
last Friday -morning to return to her 
home.

Mrs. Dexter Forsythe who visited for 
a few days with her mother,'Mrs. Porter, 
of Upper Pereattx, returned home on 
Friday, bringing her mother, who has 
been ill, with her for a Visit.

Those present at Community League 
last Friday evening enjoyed the lecture 
Of the President, Rev.'D. B. Hcmmeon,

&
£ settlement effective that an "hmrâgrattonwmmsmm

df such settlement problems to be can Chreeh of WolfviUe Thursday even.ng, 
ried out to an efficient and expeditious, Marth 8th, at 8.15 PM. ,
manner. Further mere in the develop-! Mr. .Brown,» a celltot of excepSonto
ment of this scheme the Board, of Trade' f*®*» and *V^,led.1 
represented are deréous of «^operation; prontomg artists ^fore the pttote.
tothe extent of rendeeing,«y assistami rown^ is^appran^ various means ef amusement were re-
P°"iBle- . .. . . _A. . 1 ,, ... , to Svmphonv sorted to by ciitiizens to wile away theA generdi direu^Howedmwtech ^Ttoth time aqd «ne of those literarify in-
a^nTrnel Thou^te ^dTt this n^y tLable comment, bythe pres.s clinexf undertook the publication of an 
arrangemems snouio oe maue ■ ' . amateur tournai only one number of
vafley to artist the Indian Offi -McAlister 'has a magnificent which, however, appeared. MissRosa-
fin^ suitable hem» h^and Urat the ^Mr. McA^ ^ ^y.^rn. of mond Archibald, then a Freshman at
Department -of Immigration she »Iniwnttt,. an(j am much de-, Acadia, was the promotor as she has
urged to give their assistance m the wor , ... ',ojst Mi- MeAlistir been of many matters of community
by having a 'total representative appom - j nth in Recital witi? -interest, and Miss Margaret Barss was
=d in where throe officers arp "vXTSnev Thè lUm iv editor. The htUe publication bore
likely to settle. .1^. ’ , .q92 _Mr. McAInter the title of “The Snowball " and con-

President Graham regarded this mov, . J® u—j—hI recitals. Thai "lined .a number eg interesting articles,
as in the right direction and the o li r Piiearf 1 1 rvroubrrity as an one of which was that referred to at the
representatives of the Wolfville Board m ltrelf speaks for Ira popular*) ^ remarks. If ac0|)y
assured the meeting of the co-operation, artist. . - . ,,t nl -The Snowball" l, still in existence it
on the part o, the members of that or- ^r^msworih» o. m aiuM ^ int tm8 reading es,

gamzatlon. gct a„ the accnmpanist P«<ally during a winter such as we are
now passing through.

coached to jilay basketball while the
Wanderers were playing the brand com
monly produced in Halifax and which is 
feat, degenerating into a rough house. 
MacCoy and Wilks collected treat of 
the pearls far the locals Hector 
"Chick" McLeod, the "Man from No
where,” laboring under the taunts of 
Oorge Hattie, his fellow guard on the 
Wanderem team, .who reored the first! 
points of the game, threw a longer basket 
than George 's which earned the latter to 
become so depressed that he didn’t! 

get has usual quota of personal

His friends wish him

even
fouls. The team,-.

Wanderers—Wilke, 16, MacCoy, 13; 
Bartlett, 2; McLeod, 4; Hattie, 2; Thom
son, Armitage.

Acadta—Robinson. 2: Wigmore,
Chipman, 6; McCready i Rhodenizer, 
4; Brown. 3; Moffatt.

THAT EGYPTIAN TOMB

There arc many things to be taken 
into consideration besides llie educationalthe subject being “United States and 

Its Foreign Relations". The Dramatic 
Committee have charge of the evening

ACTIVITIES

On Saturday evening of last week the joy it, everybody wclconc.
“S. S. S." class of the St. John's Sunday Mr Mward Hennigar. our resident

s-^asssas .ç-^aaSS5though somewhat one-sided was well rerovery tnhis ,
. j fX finish The losen sre Mr. and Mrs. Lw Bishop accompanScSÏÏ. J «t rey by Mbs Rro. Coupent the weetorod

h S "SiST* « Mr*22, Site Batriïî &«tay Sch^toelBtihop.

value of distributing Egyptian mummies 
to the museums of otl’.er countries, and 
one of (hese was voiced, according to 
dispatches, by an attendant in the Mum
my Room at the British Museum when a 
discussion as to the final distrosition of 
King Tutankhamen' arose. This man. 
having had a great deal of experience, 
voiced the desire no doubt of others 
when he hoped that the Egyptian govern
ment would exercise its prerogative and 
retain the mummy of the King in Egypt. 
The secret pf mummifying was in tended 
ta be cxrt*|aD.«Q!iy to the dry etr of the 
countiWjjpNN TV custom prevailed 
sad has phAtià toaffective on* number ef 
occasions .«Mg' tiré mummies of otter

WHERE CANADA'S COINS ARE MADE MOW DO THEY DO ITTIS ' '„Ai
s_________

To the editor of The Acadian;
Dear Mr. Editor.—It is not usual for 

me fa attend the various functions of 
tow* government but on Tuesday after 
noon, attracted hy the numbers of

V#

■: • citizen, wendtog their way to the Town 
Had. I joined the procession and spent
ah toiereettog hour or so to Hrtentog to Pharaohs were exposed to the damp air 

ajtn .of tte dvk mierenw*. of Bretae». fiixd cremation has |
to Wolfvffle. found ^ftjirtury “W preserve then ", 

faki tbe attendant. It to fa be hoped in
deed that the Egyptian government will 
retain as a permanent museum the whole 
tomb and Its contants. The^Care tK-t 
was lavished on the ooUecttag and psc - 

-------- nervation of the familiar objecta that i
ril'tte nothing lacking, shows a beBef to Un
is who mortality tint merits

S ha“r‘^2 ^Puri"

•vean ville for a number of >¥B SsB1..
they will be followed by the t 
of many WolfvEc (ri-ndx.

HSESi ;

er-e
been

$3

•4 SiflXL.»»
. tefaits of the Wolfville troop

1-, ana thing that
apparent large number of your people 
whom I had been fed to believe were to 
affluant drrumstaneea who are appar
ently living on rather small 
Aa one always reeking useftil in 
the thought came to me- that 
these people might pn 
public benefactors by pa 
formula to leas fortanal 
find H difficult to make < 
living in a very mirth 
way. Wolfville. I know, i 
centre and ltd* a great t 
education. A, a new < 
gestions that will tend to 
expenditure of my toco 
predated.

*** BWwp left on Tuesday 

xwlch, Connecticut, for a
Mr-

■
i'>

• '* i. zte
There arc only four branches of the Royal Mint in the Empire, three (8 

Australia, at Sydney, Melbourne and Perth, and the fourth at Ottawa, the bcatlti 
fui,building s' own in the picturi. It iz under the direction of a deputy, mint 
master from London. Perhaps few Canadians realise that British gold «overate*» 
IT— n „ ranariinn coins are minted In Ottawa. Each coin has a small C 

erne tide. The Ottawa mint was opened to 1909, nearly nine hundred 
t the first British mint was estahfahad by William the Conqueror to 

Coins'were once issued by any private Individuals who wanted to do 
jlning is now rrotricted to govenimenU. South American countries
r money made in the mint, of Eutope. j

m nut. An tot*** 
dote hockey i, now 
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